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182.-ON APRARATUS B O B  00LLECTING OYUTER SPAT. 

B y  JOHN A. RYDER. 

[From a letter to Mr. R. M. Bacho.] 

The sowing of shells upon the firm bottom for the fixatioh of spat has 
been the most successful method in the United States, and is now ex- 
tensively practiced in the vicinity of New Haven. When the bottom is 
thickly covered with ooze I should counsel the us0 of brush stuck into 
t h e  bottom, with the branched tops projecting upward into the water- 
or palisades of brush might be placed in sucli places togetlter with gar- 
lands of oyster shells, with holes p~uichcd throrlgli them and strung on 
galvanized wire, and the whole suppmtecl 011 the brush or stakes to 
keep thein from being buried in tlie mud 011 the bottom. Mud and 
sediment is of all the enemies of the oyster the very worst, especially 
to the young fry and spat, rnillions of millions of which are annually 
sniotheretl and killed by it. 

The detachment of the young oyster or spat from the cultch or col- 
lectors, would, I think, hardly be profitable iu this countrg-, nor do I think 
i t  at all necessary if old oyster shells are used for collectors. Tho 
shells with the ptlherent spat can be readily transported and sown en. 
tire, as they do not interfere with etich other at all. In  sonie eases. of 
courae, toomany young oysters are attached to one shell. In such cases 
it wonld be an advantage if sonie very cheap and dctnclinble coating 
could be put over tlie shells, which could bc flaked off and broken so as 
not to dc-troy the indivicliial young. As many as one linnclred oysters 
mill sometirnes stick to one valve ofa  clam or oyster. Then, of course, 
inany of tliein will be crowded to death by the growth of others around 
theni.. 

The method of sowing shells for the purpose of getting ((.seed” is nom 
profitably carried on at New Haven, spat being worth GO to SO cents per 
bushel when only as large as% dime arid stiil adherent to the old shc.Ils, 
mhicli are a8110wed to go into tho mewsure together with the young, 

It would be worth while for some ingenious American to experiment 
upon the nianufacturo of some kind of cheap cultch for catcliing a set 
of spat, to be distributed over tile bottom in tlie same way 8s fillells are. 
The disengagement of the spat froin roofingslate is re;idily effected if 
the sl;Ltes are first coated with a mixture of lime and sand which has 
beeu allowed to set thoroughly before tho slates are p u t  out into the 
water in nests. The ‘~iiests” are simply the series of s1:itcs as supported 
in a simple woodeu frame to keep tlieni off the bottom and out of the 
mncl. In  this case the coating of mortar, with the adherent spa:, can 
easily be removed without injury to the latter. 
WOOD’S ECOLL, MAW., h’eptsmber 21, 1883. 
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REPLY BY MR. R. M. BACHE. 

I agree entirely with the opinion that the practice of coating surfaces, 
uuless the coating conld be very cheaply executed, would not be profit- 
able in this country. Obviously, the diEerence between this country 
and other countries generally, in this respect, is bhe same as that which 
in this country precludes the close culture obtaining in Europe and 
elsewhere inIthe cultivation of land. But that admitted, i t  still re- 
mains the fact, which Mr. Ryder concedes, that if some surface could 
be found or clieaply manufactured from which spat could easily be de- 
tached, A great desideratum would be supplied. I have been much # 

impressed with this throughout rnx observation of this shore. 
I do not filii1 that the spat has any substance or surface of predilec- 

tion. I find i t  uniformly distributed on twigs, bark, t i u ,  shells, bricks, 
stones, &e. On all these i t  is closely adherent; so much so as to be in- 
separable without mechanical force sufficient to  break the shells of the  
smaller auinials. Thus the embryo, having run the gauntlet of cur- 
rents, predatory animals, mud, sand, &e., and having reailled a certain 
poiut of clerelopmont, which would seein t o  secure B fair chimce of ex- 
istence to maturity, is really still engaged iu as severe a struggle for 
existence as at first, €or germ crowds upon germ, SO as often to make 
an incrustation of two or three layers from the same season’s spawning. 
Tllis is inevitable; but, in considering the question from a couirnercial 
point of view, what does not seem to be inevitable is t i a t  such multi- 
tudes of spat should be destroyed in the attempt to procure seed. The 
destruction is a s  nothing compared with that from nature’s action, but 
these animals of which I am speaking are in the merchant7s hands to be 
utilized, and in utilizing them he destroys myriads. Putting out of the 
question the inere loss of individuals, this represents lost labor. 

It is, then, most important that spat caught should be available, and 
I see in nom of the surfaces adopted one which combines eficiency :~nd 
cheapness. The question of the shape of the surface seems not to have 
attracted much attention, but it is an  important factor in the problem. 
However, that apart, for wc are concerned at present more particularly 
with detachability as derived from character of surface as digtinct from 
its form, and although its claracter (as iu the roughness of stones) is 
direchly related t o  iudetachability, I confine myself to fragility of sur- 
face. If, then, there can be no objection to pitch (see page 33, part 2, 
of’ the “Practical Guide,” &c., by Felix Fraiclie) on accouut of its 
aromatic priuciple, I should suppose that i t  would be what is required 
to produce fragility of surface combined with economy of preparation. 
At ordinary temperatures pitch makes a very brittle film, and a t  mod- 
erate temperatures it softens under water ; eveu in the summer i t  would 
be brittle j in the sun it would be softish. P u t  on it the highest teinper- 
ature convenient, so as to  have the slightest film, dipped or brushed, i t  
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would make a cheap, durable, and either fragile or soft.surface.* If I 
hare an opportunity next spring, as I expect to have, to try it, I will do 
so, mid report t h e  result to you as soon as the spat is large enough to 
make removal desirable. Coinparison can then be made with removal 
from surfaces otherwise prepared, or natural. 

GREEN CREEK, OAPE NAY COUNTY, N. J., 8eptember 30,1883. 

1S3. -THAPPINC HINQFISEIERR, R O D E N T S ,  A N D  O T H E R  ENERLIES 
O F  TPIOUT. 

B y  DIRECTOR 1IAACIL.t 

The question whether large central fish-cultural establishments or 
nu111erou8 small ones, if possible located close to the waters which are 
to be stocked with fish, should be aimed at has been answered so de- 
cidedly in favor of the latter that it will liardly be necessary for me to 
discuss this question. I will here only cite some illustrations from my 
own practice, in order to give i t  clearer idea of the danger of coi;cen- 
trating large masses of fish within a comperativeIy small space. 

It is well known that the French administration of the Huningen 
establishment (lid not devote much attention to the raising of the finer 
kinil. of food-fish, or, for that matter, of other fish, its activity mainly 
consisting in shipping impregnated eggs. I suppose that all are fully 
aware how extensively fish-eggs were shipped, and in what a liberal 
manner the French :tdministratiou distributed entirely free the products 
of its establishment far and near. 

When I took charge of this establisliinent thirteen Sears ago it was 
one of my first objects to give some atteiition to the raising of' the finer 
kinds of food fish, it being my aim to trausform the Haniugen fish- 
cultpral establishment into an iustitution where fish-cnltnrists might 
study the treatment of the finer Binds of food fish froin the egg  to the 
salable fish. One of my first steps was to construct a dit& about 1 lril- 
ometer (about 1,100 yards) in length for raising trout; tliis ditch, imi- 
tating as near as possible a natural trout-brook, W I ~ R  to receive the young. 
trout as soon as the umbilical sac had- been almost. coiisumed. In  the 
very first year I met with good success, as I \ V ~ S  able to take froui this 
ditch in autumn several thousand finely-demloped trout. During the 
second year the result was still more favorable, because I had greatly 
improved the ditch. This ditch receives its mater from a small trout. 
brook, the Augraben j the fish were illvminbly placed in it some time 
before the unibilical sac had been entirely absorbed. - 

i t  The cost of pitching surfacos and detaching spat aftorwards mill probably be too 
expensive iu practice, in view of the filct that sowing sliolls cau be so ohenply dono.- 
J. A. RYDEB. 

Fqom Circular No. 4, 
4, 1884, of tho German Fishory Association, Berlin, June 30, 1M4. Translated from 
the German by HERMAN JACOBSON. 

t C~itral-Bischz~iclrtansial~cn odm cahheidie ICl&wc dmtnlteii 




